
Westmorlan� Coffe� Hous� Men�
8 Westmoreland Street, Harrogate, United Kingdom

+441423562918 - http://www.facebook.com/westmorelandcoffee

A comprehensive menu of Westmorland Coffee House from Harrogate covering all 7 courses and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Westmorland Coffee House:
a very friendly and warm coffee shop. spacious and serves delicious coffee, delicious food and my personal

favorite chocolate desserts! if you have to visit in harrogate! read more. When the weather conditions is good you
can also eat outside. What dawntesseyman doesn't like about Westmorland Coffee House:

First visit very impressed my colleagues/friends had sandwiches looked nice. I had the beetroot salad which was
nice if not a bit simple and over laden with onions. Return visit with another colleague..similar my colleague had
a sandwich looked nice. I ordered beetroot salad but was told no beetroot then they found some..the salad was
not much lot of leaves onions odd tomatoe beetroot bit of cheese..not much too it a... read more. On the drinks
menu of Westmorland Coffee House, there is something fine for every taste, In addition, the charming desserts
of the local shine not only in the eyes of the little guests. It should not be forgotten that there is a large selection
of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, simple snacks and

chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Snack�
BROWNIES

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Schwa�� Tee�
EARL GREY

Drink�
DRINKS

Ho� drink�
MACCHIATO

TEA

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE COFFEE

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

ONIONS

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

BREAD

SALAD

DESSERTS
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